Animal Welfare and the Law

Date: May 25, 2016  Time: 1800-2200 hours

Jefferson College Imperial Law Enforcement Academy

Location: 4400 Jeffco Blvd.  Arnold, MO 63010

Instructor (s): Provided by Humane Society of Missouri

Registration Deadline: May 18, 2016

Who should Attend: Commissioned Law Enforcement Officers,

A four (4) hour workshop discussing animal issues for law Enforcement Officers. The workshop will cover the following subjects:

- The link between animal abuse and human violence
- The unique issues of dealing with animal hoarding
- Animal behavior, both small and large animals
- Laws governing the ownership of animal in Missouri: Chapter 273 and 578
- Dog fighting investigations
- Upcoming animal legislation

In addition to POST hours the Missouri Bar Association will give 4.2 hours of CEUs.

MACA gives 4 hours to Certified Animal Control Officers and Humane Investigators.

Dress Code: Business Casual

P.O.S.T. Details:

P.O.S.T. Hours:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interpersonal Perspectives</th>
<th>Legal Studies</th>
<th>Skill Development</th>
<th>Technical Studies</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Certificates Issued by: Jefferson College Law Enforcement Academy

Cost:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contract members</th>
<th>$.00</th>
<th>No contract</th>
<th>$.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Class Limits:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th># 35 participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minimum</td>
<td>#10 participants</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Questions about this course contact: Paul Ferber, In-Service Coordinator & Academy Instructor 636-481-3442 pferber@jeffco.edu

*Attendance Requirement: In order to certify attendance, participants must be present for all training hours.

To register for this course call: 636.481.3425 -or- 636.481.3481 -or- 636.481.3442 -or- FAX: 636.467.2612

NAME: ____________________________ TELEPHONE: ____________________________

DEPARTMENT: ____________________________ RANK/ASSIGNMENT: ____________________________